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Class Meetings. 

A meeting of tlie class of 190'2 
WH held on January 18th for the 
purpose of electing officers for the 
year. The following officers were 
•lcetcd by acclamation .• President, 
II. 1!. (iraybill ; vice-president, C. 
It. Blain; secretary, C. S. McXulty. 
It m considered unnecessary to 
choose a treasurer,inasmuch as there 
is yet nothing to treasure, save 
proud memories of the past and the 
brightest ho|ies for the future, ami 
these are treasured up III, Ihe heart 
of every member of the class. Presi- 
dent Kecble, in a brief addless, ex- 
pressed his leelings of deep emotion 
upon resigning the uliair. Mr. 
(jrnbill, upon taking it, expressed 
his appreciation ol the honor con- 
ferred upon him. 

The question M a class cup occa- 
sioned much discussion* It was 
finally decided, however, that with 
cii'tsofthc class color the worthy 
members of "nonglity-twii" were 
much too likely to be mistaken by 
those who know them not for mem- 
bers of that class to which the color 
was deenic I more appropriate. Tn 
avoid such mishap the colors welt1 

changed to black and old gold, and 
a committee appointed to arrange 
lor getting caps embodying those 
colors. After transacting some other 
business of importance the m-eting 
adjourned. 

Scarcely had Ihe Intention of the 
cla«s of 1902 as to wearing flaps as 
a distinctive mark become known, 
before Ihe class of 190H, with Ihe 
usual freshmanic luck of originality, 
called n meeting Tuesday evening 
for ailopling the Mime pro- 
p-am. Alter Mr. Sam Cilasgow had 
been elected president, Mr. 8. C. 
Ba;»eley vice-presidenl, an J Mr. Mc- 
l'hceters secretory and treasurer, the 
cap question eanie up. At this 
juncture, when the freshmen in their 
verdant imaginations, were alreadv 
pieluring themselves as Strutting 
about in the splendor of a class cap, 
Ihe class of   1002, assisted   by some 
members ol 1901, having secured a 
key   from some    unknown    source, 
locked tin-in in so that they   might 

have Sufficient time fur considering 
the momentous question of purchas- 
ing caps. The freshmen finally 
forced their way out with a erow- 
Inir and idler the excitement had 
subsided passed the cap resolution. 

Ailer much fooling with thefresh- 
incn on the part of some of the 
members the class of 1001 was call- 
ed to order by the president with a 
tairlv good attendance. The first 
business was to lake action on the 
resignation of Mr. .1. \V. S. Tucker, 
of Virginia, from t.'*e Cnlvx hoard. 
This was aoueptcd, and Mr. \V. 11. j 
Wade, of Virginia, was unanimous- 
ly elected to fill the position thus 
made vacant. Then came a some- 
what lengthy discussion of the cap- 
ciuhlcm question, wllidl was referred 
to a committee. There being no 
oilier business on the inside, and the 
freshmen howling madly on the out- 
side, the meeting was adjourned. 

Miss   Am.-Id Enteitains. 

Welsh rarebit ami poetical effu- 
sion were two of the many delighl- 
fid lealures of the partv given bv 
Miss Arnold on lastSaluriluy night. 

After all the guests had arrived 
they were startled by a sharp knock 
at ihe door and the unexpected ad- 
vent of an express package. It goes 
without saving that the curiosity of 
all present was aroused as to the 
Contents of the mysterious bundle, 
to satisfy which the hostess decided 
to open it and share its contents with 
her guests. After the distribution 
of the contents each guest was re* 
quired to write a short poem on the 
present received.     In Ihis   tine   Mr. 
Allen-proved to be a |«iet of the 
highest genius and was awarded 
the prize—a large box of candy. 

In obedience to a summons from 
the hostess the company then repair- 
ed lo Ihe dining room where all 
their energies were S<KIII employed 
in the delightliil task of malting and 
einsuining Welch rarebits. After 
a short lime spent in conversation 
the guests reluctantly took their de- 
parture, delighted with the evi- 
ning's entertainment. 

Ainon those present were : Misses 
Koss and Hooker, Messrs. (Jlow, 
Allan, Moore ami Anachuts. 

Freshman's Letter. 

The following was picked   up on 
the   campus a 'few days   ago, and 
from its lone we imagine it is from 
MM of the class of Junior English : 

Deiir Mammr: 
1 have been so busy since I got 

back 1 havn't had no time to wrighl 
lo you. Most of Ihe fellows is back 
except Silas. You had ought to 
have known Silas. He and two 
oilier fellows here was peaches. The 
other two is back. They all used 
to run together a good deal, but 
wouldn't take no notice of a little 
fellow like me. One of (hem is a 
great long tall fellow. 1 don't reck- 
in they hied him much at his ranch, 
for he always looks hungry and 
smokes cigarelles. 1 forget his 
name but 1 heard some one sav he 
was going to graduate this yearjiut 
1 don't believe it. He don't look 
like a graduate. The other fellow 
is the only dude in college, eept u 
freshman named Foster, but Foster 
says he aiut a dude, he says he's a 
Sport. Mr. Jenkins says he is some- 
thing else that don't sound much 
like sport. Hut that other fellow is 
a real dude. .Just as nice ami per- 
lite and brushes his hair and wears 
good chillies, even if he is from 
Texas. By the way they have the 
most expensive books here I ever 
seen. The new honks for this term 
costs $38.15. l'lcase scud the mon- 
ey at once so is I can buy them. 
The most |ieculiar boy here aiut a 
boy at all,he's an old man, and his 
inline is Airship, or something like 
that funncy, ami he sings in church 
and plays billiards. Some fulks 
around here say he's a gns'ie! shark 
but I believe he's a heathen, for he 
swears by some Hill whenever the 
other fellow' makes a good shot. 
They is a fellow here what makes 
the most peculiar noises, sounds like 
a lilt fight, and he goes off most am 
time, lie talks a lot hut don't say 
nothing.     He and    a fellow named 
Beef runs together lots.   That Beef 
has a big fiit red face and belongs lo 
a fraternity, Yuu don't know what 
a fraternity is do you ? Well its a 
gang of fellows  what wean   pretty 

pins and wont tell you about them. 
A fellow has |to be something par- 
ticular to join a fraternity, but some 
takes in most anything. I belong 
to one, the Alpha Sigma Sigma. A 
feller named Collins and Squahle 
they bclonfi too. We don't have 
any pin or meetings, only honors. 
They is one whose peculiarity seems 
to be ugliness. Dave Barclay used 
to belong to it, but I guess he's 
been fired since he's gut good look- 
ing. By the way, all the fellows is 
giving $5.00 to a blow-out they is 
to have in .Iiine. l'lcase send nic 
my $5.00 so I can pay my part. 
Uoodbye, love   to all to   home and 
say, mamma, don't forget the mon- 
ey for bulks, eta. 

Your hiving son, 
(The name for various n«sons  is 

left blank.) 

1'. S.—My was bill is duo on 
Thursday. I had.more clothes than 
ordinary last week,- what'cl make it 
$1 mice.    Don't forget the money. 

- Graham-Lee. 

We are glad to be able to report 
that the last mteting ol'Grahnin-'/ce 
was much better than usual. More 

| men were present, more took part 
i in the excrci ies and there was an in- 
crease in the snap and vim with 
which the program wus carried out 
that was very placsnnt to see. The ' 
subject of the debate was one that 
nwakeued much interest and many 
phases of the "Jiin' Crow" car bill 
were disciisscd,thc decision being in 
favor of it. 

It is our hope that more men will 
come this term than did last. A 
Saturday night spent in a "good" 
literary society is a very enjoyable 
thing and Graham-Lee men are go- 
ing to make its meetings good in 
every .sense of the word so that it 
will be world while for the mem- 
bers and those who are not to attend 
regularly. 

Clarence W.Kobinson, B. L. '96, 
has recently been appointed com- 
monwealth's attorney of Newport 
News, Vn., to fill an nnexpired 
term. 

'.   !-
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In response to (lie invitation ex- 

tended by tile fftlvtairy (-'ominittec 

oFU. Va. to send a delegate to rep- 
rmmit Washiiijftn.i an I 1 .i <_in tlie 
ibrniing (if a Virgin a Intercolle- 

giate Athletic Association, the Ath- 
letic Association selected Mr. J. K. 
Tucker, who loll for (.'h.-irlottesvillej-   | 

night was Molted out in a few mo- 
ments. We trust tlint this little in- 

cident i< not a presage of the future 

ofthe class, lint when next .lune it 
rises above the academic horizon it 

will shine prominently before the 
public for many years to come. 

Washington   Literary Society. 

The program on last Saturday 

night was carried through very sat- 
isfactorily. President Senlt and 

Mr. Jones delivered their declama- 
tions which were interesting ami in- 

structive to all the members present. 
IVsigber and Ott, who were the or- 
ator, for the evening, made S|iecches 
which cannot be criticised. The 

<|iiestion for debate, Resolved, That 
llrigham II. Huberts should be al- 
lowed to take his seat in .congress, 
was argued on the unirnuitive by 
McDowell and (ioshorn, and on the 
negative by Hartman. Mr. Gray- 
bill, who svas to help Mr, llartuian, 
leing absent, the duty of sustaining 

the negative fell upon the latter 

gentleman. This fact seemed to fire 
the s|>eaker to such a degree that he 

undoubtedly made the winning 
speech ofthe evening, and succeeded 

getting   two  votes of   the  three 

yesterdey. So far as we have lieen 

able to learn Randolph-Macon, V. 
P. I., V. M. I., Rounoke College, 

Richmond College and Hani|>den- 
Siduey will also be represented. 

That there is need of such an organ- 

ization no one will deny. The ath- 
letic resources of Virginia are un- 
equalled by any other .Southern 

state but tlie lack of organized effort 
has prevented our reaching the 

standard which rightly belongs to 
us. It is hoped that this movement 

in the right direction will prove 

permanent and secure the good re- 
sults of co-operation. 

It is sincerely Imped and urged 
that every member be present at the 

meeting tonight. There will prob- 
ablv lie a joint session of the two 
societies at which a very important 
election will take place. 

Wash. Program  February 3. 

Orators—Smiley,(i. R. Robinson, 

McNnlty. 

llcelaiiners — Schwalie, Witt, 

Graybill. 

Debaters—All., Turner, Lunar, 

Collins ; Neg., Woodson, Webb, 
Whipple. 

Question — Resolved, That a 
statute ihould l-cadoptcd in Virginia 

to require a property and education- 
Tlie famous feast of Belshazzar 

was  mild   as compared   with   the 
University these days.    Again  the al qualification for suffrage. 

handwriting   has appeared on  the; .I.E. SEN FT, I res. 

wall. This time the graduating' K. W. G. BoOGHltt, Scc'y. 

class made a bid for prominenoe by! l'|,j|. I,. Wilson, B. L. '9!l, is en- 

piinting class '00 on the pillars ofginecriiig with the Mountain State 
the main building last Tuesday f Construction company on the West 

day night where it wns admired by ; Va. Short Line Railroad. W. C. 
all the chapel goers on Wednesday Hattun and .I. I.. Morrison, grad- 

morning. Tue work was artistically ,miesofthe same class, are in the 
done, but its glory short-lived. 
Scarcely  had  the sun  reached his 

full strength when the janitors arm- Thp „,„;„,. ,„„. chsa jfl in,|lllgiug 

ed themselves with ladder, brushes, jin moot court work now in tho af- 
etc, and  the laborious  work  of a tcrnoous. 

same      neighborhood.       Postofficc, 
Portor Palls, W. Va. 

Communicated. 

FAIHOT Mag-tim  l'hi: 

I read with much interest an arti- 

cle written by a "l'Vcshninii" in 1 
your last week's issue, in which (he j 

bad condition of one of the Isiuts oft 
our annual race was commented up-' 

on and it was urged that funds lie | 

at en"' "drummed up" for the pur- 
chase of a new one. 

This is first-clns* sentiment, anil 
he also calls "II|WHI those whose du- 

ty it is" to start the ball rolling, 
which is also good sentiment, but 
the writer lails to bring up a very 
im|Hii'taut point which I will try to 

set forth here. 
It has been the steadily growing 

conviction of many persons that ow- 

ing to the carelessness oftho.se "old 
men" having charge of the "crafts" 
and who are chicflv coiicernisl in the 
race that they do not deserve a new 
boat. 

These boats are very expensive 

and very frail mid yet they have 
bom left in a practically open shed 

where any careless or maliciously 
disposed person eoiild easily injure 

them Irom a trifling damage to ab- 
solute wreck, liesides being exposed . 

to any accidents tlf wi.id or weather. 

Perhaps a committee of investi-1 
gation will some day saunter down j 
to the almve mentioned shed to find 

that tarn buata "costing a   few did-' 
lars each" will have to lie bought 
instead of one, and then they will re-, 

jient that they did not store these; 
valuable vessels in the "loft" ofthe ! 

gymnasium, as nlways heretofore. 
As I have mentioned aliovc, the 

"new man" has the right principle. 

His class in general has shown a 
commendable amount of college 
spirit and enthusiasm which argues 

well for the future. 
In eon'lusion I should like to 

state that despite the value and use- 
fulness of this most attractive fea- 

ture of our college life, it ought to 
he borne iu mind that this annual 

struggle does not represent the Uni- 
veixitv in competition with other in- 
stitutions as in football or baseball, 
and for this reason, while it should 
lie enthusiastically supported, it 

ought not to be "the one of our ath- 
letic sport- in which moirf interest is 

taken." Such a view of the matter 
would result in injury to the repre- 

imtative teams and the invaluable 

benefits which accrue to the Univer- 
sity through them. '07. 

f asaingion and Lee 
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Chapel. tlr    Lidics'   Hume  Juuniul    huys 

  him    and then   he ia   "done   for." 
OnWe,l.1e8.1aymorninKntcln,,.'l!(.u|nij ^^  imigaKnt   w,,| U 

Professor   Tucker MMUDMd   that fc   rwl||t rf   ^^^   8|li,.it ml(| 

Hon. William Draper, unr »''»^!v,iM purify |,nlitic. and  cast off the 

»u.lor  to  BOOM, hud  endowed a bunOaufiwIitfoBJitewrr- 
scholarship in International Iatw, to 

be called I>>- his name, and which 
is a valuable acquisition to our uni- 

versity. 

He then   introduced   Dr. Parker 

The idea that science should he 
restricted to the narrow field of tech- 

nology is aluurd Hint what makes 
this   age unequal  from    the stand- 
(Hiini   of literarv priMluction   to the 

Willis, the speaker far the morning, rf j^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ 

who began by saying that he had ""\glvttl        il,0|1|„lri. is t|le |M„k  „f 

reminiscences of German   student fium ^^ ^      ||)e tni||i ^ 

life to relate, but wished to s|ieak on 
a subject which was to him very in- 

teresting, i. e., the conflict of the so- 
called natural sciences and the lib- 
eral. He said it was Important that 

all sides of the question should be 

presented in order to form a just 
opinion concerning the relative value 

of these branches. 
It is a common occurrence fur the 

educated men of todav to decrv the 

truth's sake alone. 

Personals. 

"Duffy" Nowlin is back in col- 
lege again. 

Mrs. Gertrude I.ogan is to enter- 
teriniu the Kuchre club next Tues- 

day evening at "Blandome." 

Captain Andrews has lieen sick 

during   the  past   week  but   is out 

work of others, and    for some  time]  ° 
effort has been made to decry liber-       Mim  *•»*   WliU   entertained 

al eilueation.     For years the liberal 
sciences fed the natural, now the ad- 

vocates of the latter are seeking to 
broaden their field at the expense of 
the former. It is claimed that the 
mental sciences arc unscientific, that 
the natural are more exact. Hut the 

student of sociology and such sci- 

ences may by oaretul investigation 
obtain results equally certain and 
exact. Business men hoot these 

s'udies us unpractical ; but thry es- 
timate the value of an education 

merely in terms of dollars, with no 
regard for the high culture to be ob- 
tained. 

The movement to cast aside these 
liberal sciences and substitute the 
natural is not new, but it is verv 
strong. As a result Harvard no 
longer requires the study of Greek 

or 1,11111 for the It. A. degree, and 
colleges are making their courses 

elective so that these ure omitted bv 

the student* Are technological 

and scientific schools to take the 
place of the schools of literary cul- 

ture ? 
It is the undue stress laid on these 

sciences that is res|>onsible for the 
(sanity of food literary productions 
in our dny,for with the wider spread 
knowledge of the luuguuge we tin.I 
fewer masters of it. 

As soon as the genius of a writer 
is shown he is Isiught by magazines 
and newspaper syndicates and in the 
hope of pecuniary reward   soon ex- 

some  of her   friends   last   week in 
honor   of her guest,     Miss   Bitm- 
gnrduer. 

At a meeting of the Cotillion club 

held on the 14th, Mr. .I.W.Garrow 
wus elected president, Mr, (». C. 
Powell, vice-president, and Mr. J. 

\V..IohnNin, secretary and treasurer. 
Miss Margaret (iraham entertain- 

tained a lew frieuds very delightful- 

ly last Tuesday in honor of her 

guest, Miss Pat ton of Hlacksburg. 
Chat, Caffury met with a painful 

accident lust Saturday ut toe gym- 
nasium by falling from the ladder 
and   breaking his arm. 

Mr. Mel.ci,i| was called home to 

St. Lonil this Weak by the sudden 
illness of his father, who died before 

lie arrived. The RI.NQ-TIIM Pur 
extends its sympathy to him in hit 
l>ereavement. 
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Regulations   for  Athletics. 

ADOPTS)   11Y  T1IK   FACl'f.TY   JAN- 
UARY   20TH,   1900. 

(A) That tin- Kaeulty Committal 
00 Physical Culture lie enlarged so 
K to consist of three members. 

(B) That the following regula- 
tions governing athletics be adopted 
by the faculty and published in the 
catalogue: 

1. The Faculty committee on 
Physical Culture is intrusted with 
the general oversiuht of Held and 
track athletics, boat races uud other 
competitive S|iorts, and is charged 
with the management of the gym- 
nasium and tennis courts, Units and 
boat house. 

2. No one shall be a member of 
any University alhlctic team, or art 
Much in atiy inturcnllcgiate con- 

test, who is not at the lime of such 
contest a regularly matriculated 
student and eligible under the MM 
tear rule. 

3. No student will hn permitted 
to play up'.n the I'uiversity football 
or baseball team, or row in the an- 
nual regatta except altar examina- 
tion by the physical iliruotor) and 
with tin) approbation of the commit- 
tee on Physinil (.'ulturc. 

4. Leave ol :ib.cn.e may lie 
granted, by I he president, to the 
baseball and fintliill teanw for the 
purpose of.ph.ling inunaillegiatc 
match games, null have not to ex- 
ceed four days in the session in the 
case of either team. 

5. No game shall he liuallv ar- 
ranged, in licxingtiin or  elsewhere, 
until  the  finality   Uonimiltee »n 
l'hysienl Culture shall haveappiov- 
ed the final urrangetni tits. 

0. The   athletic  teams   shall not 
be permitted hi leave Lexington to 
|>lay a match game except on the 
folluwiug conditions : 

(a) Every outstanding obligation 
of the athletic association must have 
been already paid. 

(b) There must be in the treasu- 
ry of the association to the credit ol 
the team an amount of available 
cash snllicient to cover the necessary 
expenses of the trip to be niade, as 
estimated by the memliers of the 
Faculty Committee Oil Physical Cul- 
ture. Any amminl guaranteed by 
a competing team, or other respon- 
sible parties, may be regarded as 
available cash. 

7. No student under twenty-one 
old will be permitted to leave Lex- 

ington with either team to play in 
a match game, either as a regular 
Member ol the team or as substitute, 
except upon written permission of 
his parent or guardian addressed to 
the President of the Uuiversity. 

8. Permission will not be given 
students to accompany athletic 
teams except on holidays, and even 
then only at the discretion of the 
president. 

0. Any member of any athletic 
team who is rc|>orted fur neglect of 
his studies or failure to attend his 
lectures w'll IK; required by the (ac- 
uity to sever his connection with 
such team. 

10. Athletic teams shall not have 
contests else-vhere than upon the 
University grounds with any except 
teams from other institutions of 
learning. 

11. Experts for purpose of in- 
struction may lie employed on the 
University grounds, but only with 
the written jienuissioii of the chair- 
man of the Committee mi Physical 
Culture. 

Ilo^an—"|)o you believe in 
dreams,  Mike?" 

Dugau—"Faith «n' I do! Lasht 
bight I dreamt 1 was awake and in 
the morning me dream kein true." 
—Prince/on Tiger. 

Owen Hardware Co, 
AUK NTS   KOK 

Victor Sporting Geodi Co. 
Wocirry In -i    ;  0AUIKA9 ai<d<MMK- 

IIA.SI   l'l'lll> 
Aluo a   full  lino or  Flue Tucket  Knives. 

Razor* and   Knzor 8trai»*. 
I'lstols aiitl Ammunition otaH kinds. 
Guns for rein.. 

OWEN' HARDWARE CO, 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
KilUtHUIiuil   !**>. 

b. G. JAHNRE & GR.( 
ittMOMMft to I. O. Jalintie.) 

U-ALKKH  IN 

D.W.MYERS, 

Watchjs. am am Iswelrf. 
Heiiactni;   ' |M W«tRliM*a Spocliltv. 

F. J. ELPORD, ~ 
Upp-r Mat.. St.. 

First-Class Tailor. 
ci.KANi.vd ann aaPAtKiMu 

H. O. DOLD, 
The Students' Friend. 

respectfully requests ca«h of  Hi* nrwsru- 
ilfuls t<i visit MB plnce mul see whrit lie lias 

LYXCHnURQ'S i.i; MUNM 

Cl( LI hnskrr , 1UI1VI, 

and   HATTER 
• '4 TO B-.-8 MAI* ITRKUT, 

li tli« favorite or the well iire*sed.   VtaltM 
Uxlngion e*ch soason.   Sivehhn your or 
flrrc or call WHIN  la   Lynch bur K.   It win 
i»*y*you. 

The RcAidge County News, 
LKXINUTHN, VA. 

Mtttemot' Interest About  l^xlnjcton and 
>\ i !.!'...( MI ami l.ee carefully re i ; .. 

Subscription juice #l.f*>. 

Job Work Don WIliTeaUess am mm. 
THIS  SI'AOB IS HKSKHVaD 

—JOS Tll»— 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF LEXINGTON, 

w iiU'ii -;.ih-:is vii   u business ami uuarnn- 
teej satlstctory service 

MYCI,OT!!K3 are at tli"" 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where your* ous'ht to be. 

Special rates to Stii'leii's. I,«t u« know and 
wo will Kindly call lor your work. 

VV. K. IlKKTON, 
Hello ;». 1'roprh-tor. 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAPS. 
RHItard  parlor with (h« urnsc MODRHN 

Kit l if US   ii.liiMi'.i ii.-HI utu'hltvc iimn- 
U|l''llleill. 

urn u|Miulr«svhvr KM the l)bl,IC..CIBtf 
OP  PHKHS\H»N ure arvvd. 

Yuur |Hktrtfillltf« »oi:ct,.-L|. 
JOHNS. LA ROWS, 

C. M. KOONiiS & BKO., 
Manufacturer* and dealers In 

Fnrnitara, Mattresses, Etc., 
I vxlii'it-in, *'•

fhe First Thing in a Shoe 
Is the Last. 

If a oboe is lasted right It rite.   And the at 
Is the Important thlnrf In  a  ihoe alter all. 

Haaan & Son's Shoes 
are celebrated for their Mill.*-  at well as 
wearing-quslllle*.    We are Hanan  .v.   Son's 
agents.    Oiad tu show you bow they feelou 
y.»ur foot. 

WH attend to head! as well an feet. 

GRAHAM &   COMPANY. 
MAD AM) MM ItRM 

CITY 
Ticket Off ice. 

LOW RATES anil SPECIAL ARRANGE- 
MENTS lor Student* and In. uulilln «»ll 
.rally. 

(MBea, Main utreer, next door to P. O. 

S. O.CAMPBELL, 
City Tli'kHt An.nt. 

J.   I,. Jlll'tlWX, 

NEWMAN, 
THE NEWSDEALER. 

All ill ItfHXlne*,  |n'  lodtnfll*. eto..   In  stock. 
M.ii Mu-. luvlted to call. 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
MlLt.Klt'rt 111," BfTtNIk. 

Special rates i«» BMd«nie ami Cadets. 

Templetcn house. 
Oysters In every styL- In stwou. Special 

rates io slsltbiy bih team*, diuv - .,.; . i. 
an^eclaity.   In rwr ut Uvurt ltt-u»e. 

fl w. Mooiii*; 
SHOES,   BLANKET;  DNOERmB, 

Con(ectlon;rli;s, Tob.icco. 

WILLIAMS, 
The Students'Barber, 

Next Uoor to llankoi  KoekUTldM, 

UiiHtn Ittul Mifim COJPMI, 
T. S. Bl'RWBLL, n.maser. 

|H0 Subscribers In  Lexluvttou and County. 
Uitlce on »v.i.-.,,i..i.HI oiruwt. 

—AT— 

Gomll's Mi Stora, 
NBI.MIN  8TIIRRT. 

Toe "in rin'i" "iii-^t un.'of 
Stationary, Pens, Inks,  Perfumery, 

Soups, etc. 

CHOICE  SODA WATER, 
COCA COLA. 

T.leiitione II.     fc 

t^AANGER'S 
Billiard Parlor and Dining Room. 

Klrnt-Cliu. IHUWrd and Pool Tallin*. 
HVSTKKs   HtKVrl)   ON    HALF-8II1.IX, 

PIIIRII  \M.-IKW..ll. 

R. S. AIMDSnSON, 
StuJcnts' Lamps, Fine China, 

TUT CbAN. 

WM. WALZi 
Baker  and Confectioner, 

TOBACCO,  010AHS,   BTC 

~— C.E7DEAV£R 
WILL MKNI) YOUR SHOES. 

Patronise htm. bt i>atroulx-s UH. 

R. R. ALEXANDER,   ' 
CONFECTIONEH. 

I uncbus wveil ut all hours.   Oys'.ers a 
specialty.       Uppon:t» llai'tUt ch'ircli 

M. MILKY & SON~ 
CARBON : STUDIO. 

It-  ui'.'i i ..i' > to Ptu'lentsand Cnduis. 

WASHING! 
Vml can lmvo*!l yiur A ASIIIIIIC II.MIH liv \ 

Killer    II.I1" NI'KVI    I.UIMlli-    t"f 
SI.BO PC"   MONTH.    WoH  KUiiriiit.,-.!. 

lll.illlle   ..! 
W. J.  1.AIICK. 

PICTURE FRAMES 
Hanarooanii «T 

WEAVER'S 


